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research, because "we are combat, according t~ a
struggling with'~ post- RAND Corp.: s't\ldy re. traumatic stress disorder· leased this ye~.
"as we are with ·suicide
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The Pentagon·. is seeking . and we · are increasingly cord 115 su,icides1ast ye~~
new ways to treat. troops willing to take a hard lo.ok and .suicides this year are
at a_l"ate t~at may ex:ceetl
suffering from combat q.t eyen soft.therapies."c
stress or brain damage· by
So far this year, the Pen~ that, said Col. Eddie Ste-:
researching such alterna- .tagon is spending $5triil- phens, therArmy'sdeputy
methods as a~upunc lion to stt1dy the therapies. director for human-remeditation, yoga and In the previous twoyeats, ·sources policy; :The Deuse of animals as ther"" the .Pentagon had: not: partmenJ: of Vete:rans Aiapy, military officials said: spent any money on simi- fairs rei?orted last mon~
"'This new theme is a big lar research, records show. that -suicides among Iraqdeparture-for otircautious · . About 300,000 Iraq and and· Afghanist®-era vetcul~re," Dr. S. Ward Cass- Afghanistan war veterans erans from all services
cells, .the Pentagon's · as~ ~ufferfromPTSDormajor reached ·a record high. of
the latest year
sistant secretary for health .depression, . while. about. 113
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have
. for
fliaffairs, told USA Today.
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and ·installations already
use alternative. therapies;
such as acupuncture as
stress. reliev~rs for patients~ The .research will

.cases, in · the next few
months, said Col. Karl
Friedl, head of the Army's
Telemedicine and Advanced Te,chnology Rese~ wheth~rtlle alt~rna., search Center, which
tiveswor'K so ~e:rentagon oversees the work.
·can use· them more, .said
Friedl said research will
Army Brig. Gen. Loree include how meditation
Sutton, head of the De.. can improve .emotional refense Centers of··Excel.. silience; how holding'and
lence for· Psychological petting an animal can treat
Health and . Traumatic PTSD ···and how acupunC::. Brain Injury.
. . . ture pain relief can relieve
Many of the treatments/ headaches .created by mild
have, been used for centu~ brain damage from blasts.
"We·want to·add every-·
ries, Sutton said, "so it just
makes sense to bring all .thing we can to our tool
therapies to kit" for these injuries, said
·
Col. · Elspeth Ritchie, an
Army psychiatrist.
~U~$\forresearch proposSoll},e soldiers who Sll;fals tWs year on therapies·· ·fer from PTSD .are relucr~~g from art· and tantto share their experid~ce; to the ancient Chi- ences in ·traditional therne~e heating art of qigong · apy, said Col. Charles En~Jffi .a therapy of. hands-on gel,: .an. Army psychiatric
tO:ttching known as Reiki. epidemiologfst. He said
Sutton's office nar- they may be more willing
}owed alist·of82 ptqpos-· to· use, acupuncture and
··#fs to about l()tptcfe¢
·
altetnatives if they.
· year, and res~!~4~i'l••·~J
begin, with servicc~l".Q.E~m
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erans .showed that acu.-·
puncture relieved PTSD
symptoms ana eased
and depression,
said.
"Improvements were
relatively rapid and
cally significant," he· said.
About.one third
ors and Marines a tr«~aa.v
use some types of alterna~
tive therapies, mostly;. perbal_remedies, accordingto
a survey conducted last
year. ~-recent Army study
shows that one in four soldiers with combat.,:caused
PTSD tUrned to herbs,:chiropractors, a~upuncture
or megavitamins fur relief.
While the ·p~ntag~n~s
study of alternative medi.cine for combat diseases is
. new,· research into such
therapies for broad public
use is not, said Richard·
Nahin, a senior adviser for
the National Institutes of
Health's National Center
for Complementary ··and
Alternative Medicine.
NIH·. spends
$300 million a
siipilar resear·cn.

